
Philadelphia, June 27. .1

The Ratificationof the Treatyof Ami- !
ty, Commerce, and Navigation between !
the United States and his Britannic Majef-
\y, (by the Senate) mall be a source of
pleaiing fenlations, and a caui'e of mutual
congratulation, to all iinccre lovers of
their count y.

The l'eed-rof diflentbri, whieh hadbeenso plentifully fowri, are now removed,
sud indead of irritations, feuds, and di-
Viious, ibefi impetus a profpeft of hcr-
nnjay. cjiuiLation, and ood will. Their
muiuil differences, obj-tts of p;rpeiual

, recrimination, a.-c now piaccd in a tram
of amkable-adjuftment.

The Western Polls are to be ceded in a
fljjit period* ; awd all the witers, Ink.-?,
and riv-rs, of the interior country, are for
lk-,pdrpol.'b of conncr.cc, freely lo be
navigated by both parties. This wiil o-

, p'ti an UiibyunJ.l in-id for ConuiKiirnl
taterpri7e, in the tuigrcourAt wiii> the
ip^nar.ls and the ptirfuit of the fur trade,

1 lie cemands for debts withheld fromthi* B-iii n Creditors, by the in.ersolit.on
impediraJTS, which bar th ir re-

» Covfrv, and the Claims of. the AmericanMerchants, for Captures and Spoliations,.
*'e to he arranged by an appeal to an tmprejudiced Tribunal, conltitutecl of Cum-
Uiiiiioiicrs to be u.atuul! / appointed by
both p^rtiesf.

The Ea.t-fndia Trad#, which w'i'l af-
ford focli a valu.ble employnent for our
hrge Commercial Capitals,'is placed on

T tl'ie mod t avoted footing, by having a freeaiclipiffion into tile Por s or" all the BritifltFa tories, on the Line terms, (with re-
-4 ifect to exports and import*) as art; en-
.jv'vcd by Unti.h veliels."The operation of the article which ccin-

\u25a0cedesthe >. .ercourL- with the Britiih Weft
; , lii.'Ha lllands, under certain reftrKc tions,
- is lulpeiided until i friendly negoclation

«su i>e entered 'into, which will ccrredl
' an ezrar. uhich ir appears has nudyerc-

\u2666n.ly been introduced.
.' l'li-fe are foaie of the moil prominentfeatures o.' tiie Treaty?it appears that

'the Senate dttermin-d that no publication
thereof ihouij be made until the ratifica-
tion were mutuallyexchanged.

Ik I: raaft .be highly gratifying t> the
. friends of the French Nation, to be in-
gMvrfii d, that 110 article, of this Treaty

<lafiie» in the finalleit flegrte w.th the ob-
it ligidons and engagements contrafledwith
. that gallant union.- Every cause of of-

. -fence as collision seems to have be *n ftudi-
<Mnly avoided in th/ progress of the nego-
r-ciavi n-

* Settlements miy, however, be made
' in the vicinityof thoi'e Polls ini.nediJt.ly.'(\u25a0 Th- noitk-eaftern boundary of the
. Unite Slates, or, wjilch is the river St.
0 »i«_ re:erre It» in the Treaty of Peare,
i» ado to be determinedby Coaunitfiaaer*.

P'cun tie Aurora.
The following are the, .Members of 8e-

; W>«e who rot-d agaiuft rlie Ratification tf,
Uia Treaty with Brit finr

p . I.angdon, irom Ntw-HaaipTitieRobmfon, Vermont
B'lrr, New-York
Brown, Kentucky

tMafon, >
, .Tazewell, 5 ' Virginia

Blondworth, > -r V ir. r
Martin, \ NortTt Carol,na
Butler, South Carolina

ijaeklon, Georgia
The following States were ccnisquently

?divided on the quellion.
New-H i nplnu'e,
Vermont,
New-i'ork,
Kentucky,
South-Oafolina/ and

. Georgia.
The following States votMunanimouHy

lia its favour.
Majlichnfelts, Population 47 r,.t J7

, Hhode Idand, 6^,815
Cohnetflicut, a! 7,94 5
New /ciley, 184,139
Fennfylyania, 4,i4.373
Delaware, 59,09a
Maryland, 310,71^

Totalof population forTreaty, 1,7"9i4.;2
Tin: follnisiuj; Suut unaaiiiioui-

ly sgainfl the-ratification.
"North-Carolina, Population 39
Virginia, 747i6i0

Total ofpopulationagain!!the
Treaty,

_

*

1,141,361
Ujion this it is obvious that the remote

of a majority or.ly of tne
peopled have by adopting fecrecv in the:r
proceedings, palled an ac 7 mor.- binding
than the eonftitutton, and more 'nfluen
tial than any law. Such is the ejFe I of

glorious fyileiri of cliecks and balances.

We h<*ar, the Ratifiearion of the Trea-
ty with Great-Britain has had so violeftt
anefl'tj.'t upon a certain Priater of this
?ity as to have iurnfd-hi 1 brains?we are
in hopes they are now right.

TrariJlatcJfar the Gazette of.the United
States.

Extra9from the Gazette Fratigois tf
iJc-.0-Yak.The we receive from the Wind-

ward lllaftds, prtl'ents a continued pic-
ture of |»'iro'ts and inaffa'\u25a0 es, burnings
«nd d<;vaftttions between th-' two nations,
"Vho appear to have fvvon. mutual de-
firu.lionby which to figna'ize their envy,
?and the fury of their aa.imofity.

Every day, every hour we behold new
ravages an 1 horrible repri!iiis> at which

vyeps.
Viilor has mcft mer-ilefsly put

to death all the unhappv viilims, which
the force of arms, ih<- winds, llorms o.'

Jerii ly has tlirow.i into his power.

. The accounts from the Windward are. ao-^ing?By 4 letter wh'ch' I have seeno-. icia, 0 eua 'a, St. Vincent and Mi-
I iiga.aute the fame spectacle as the

;h part of St. D',m-ago?in ail, theMimlters of Hugues hive spread roboery,flame, and blood. Of the three brother*iJttgard-Turg.s, one has been guillotined,the lecoud was drowned in attemoting to
live him, the third has flcU, but his wifehai been guillotined. M. D.vafie 3el-
mont, a rich inhabitant of La SoufiWe,denpunied by on* of nis negroes, poison-ed lumfelf. Two' reliable women,
-? ;mes Lapoitc and Levaeher, havebeen Wii.pped.by-their o.vn servants.

Ihe iaii ' elTel from Guadaloupe an-nouaced, that Victor Hugues was' recall-ed?lt i< time that the mercy Of the nati-
pn lliouli at length deliver the Antillesfrom greater feourges than all tliofe whichformerly ravaged this unlortanate globe.

EPIGRAM? -from Mai tial.

, Since you so much refembleone anotherIn ypur bad lives and ways, what mak-lthis pother ?
bhe the worstwife,theworftof hufb'andshe,

wonder why the plague they can't agree !

APPOINTMENTS,
JJy hority.

Benjamin Hawkins, GeorosClymer, Andrew Pickens?Com-mii'iioitfri for holding a 'Treaty with the
Creek Indians, icfpettmg the ccflioit-oi
eertain lands on the frontiAs of Sou.'h-Caroliua.

William Nichols, Marlhnl of theDilindt ol Pennsylvania.
John Davis, of Plymouth, Maf-

faclmfeUs, Cotnptrolk-r of the Trea-
furv.

*

I'ulwar Skipwith, Consul-Gene-
ral of the United Si ates in Trance.

(d'Marjlind, h.fpec-
tor of tne Revenue fur Survey No. I,
Diltndl of Maryland.

John SroCKioto, ComrnilTioner ofLoans, state of vice JamesTiiton, religncd.
Dudley Atkins Tyvg, Colltftor

of tire Diltridl; of Nenbu.yport, vice
Edwild Wig(/lefworth, fuperceded.

Georg'k F'o jster, Culleftor.of the
Dilhitt of Sunbiiry, State of Qrorgi.i.

this Day's Mails.
NEW-YORK, June »6.

Extraflsfrom papers received by the Ame-
rican Hero, Capt. Macey, in 44 Jays
from Newry ???

DUBLIN, May 4.j. The remains of the Rev. Mr. fack-
fon vv re.Mken from the Court ofKing's
Bench on Fiid y morning aboat ten o'
clock, and cariicd in a plain oak coffin
covere-d with a black pall, by £rarijircd
bearers, so a concern belonging to an
undertaker in May lane. Another cof-
fin full mounted was againll
yclterday, in whbh the body was placed
and in the evenining interred in St. Mi-
cban's. A party ofthe military attend-
ed the funeral, froman apprehenlionthat
lome outrage would have been attemp-
ted:?a precaution however, perfectly
unneceflary.

IRISH HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Mondav, May 4.Catholic bill.

The second reading of this very im-
portant bill was moved for at five o'
clockyellerday evening?and thedebate
ended at eleven this morning. It is ea-sy toperceivcthat of this debate at this
hour is is impoflible to give any thing
more than a paragraph. We (hallthere-
fore for the pielentonlyobserve that the
debate was opened by the Solicitor Ge-
neral, who moved that thebill be reject-
ed, and lpoke fur a very, long tiirft a-
gainfl. the principle of it. He was fol-

lowed by Lord King/borough, who se-
conded the motion and spoke strongly
againlt the bill.

On the tome fije were?
McfTrs. Coote Ogle Couiif. Johnson,
Pelham Mason Counf. Fox
Wolfe Sir John Parnell Dr. Duignan
Col. Elaquiere Mr. Barrington and fir
E. Netvenl am Counf. Ijarriiigton Mr.
Latouchc Mcflri. Cuffe Bon. R. Sewart

In support of the bill were?
Sir H. Luigiilhe Counf. Smith Coctif.
Hoare Mr. Fitzgerald (not the prime
Sv'ij ) Mr. Knox, Mr. C. Hutehinfon,
Mr. Egan, Mr. Curran,\ Mr. Ruxton,
Mr. O'Connor, Mr. G. Ponfonby, Sir
L. Parsons, Mr. Ofborne, Counf. Flet-
cher, Sir T. Olb-irne, Mr. Grattan,
Mr. Tighe, Jim. and Cos Doyle.

Of.thefe Gc; iltmcn, Mr. O'Connor
diilingnifhed hia.feli by one of the bold-
e , and indeed the nMeft fpeechet vr:
ever remember to have heard in Parlia-
ment.

'Counf. Smith .displayed in support
of the judiceand, expedieiu' y of the bill
the roost argumentative and persuasive
fpe i h which perhips hid ever been ad-
vanced in fuppoit of a political qneftion.

For bold and manly fentimeuts Fir
T. Olbotne ilood very prominent?but

. ifever arguments .could convine* an As'
fenihly of rep'refenta. ves in tin.es likethffe, the irrefutable argument ndduee jby Mr. Poafoaby and Mr. Grati art t ow-
ardt the close of the debate, wouid :<av£
insured success to the maafure whieh is
now 101l tor the prefeht'. Both of these
gentlemenreplied t« t heargumentswhich
had been advanced against the bill, bythe many who had spoken during thisdebate of unexampled length?and yet,
though after a patient attention of tlx-
tee:i hours in a crowded House ofCo'm-
m»n*, one might, have Czpefted some
dimunition ol fire and fti'ength, the fact
is that on r.o former occaurfrj, Jo we
ever remember to lnve heard, cither.of
these gentlemen make a more striking
exertion of argumentativeor oratoricalpowers.

At near ELEVEN the queflion on
the rsjeftion of the bill was put and car-
ried by a majority, ps 71 ?there b itijragainit the rejefiion 84 for it 155.

riiug have the hopri of Union a-
monglt Irifiimen bepn for the prefer.t
fnidrated. Yet, there is surely no rca-
lon to despair of ultimate fuceefs ; Rea-son ably.urged, will ultimately give fuc-
eefs to any measure, and never had any

. measure greater reafou and ability ts> se-
cond it than are ranged now on the
Catholic fide.

LEXINGTON, M.y 26:
By a gentlemenarrived here a fewdaysago, we are informed, that al>om

ten diys since, a party, conlifting of
. e'k'hty. coming through the WilJer-

nefs, was sued 0:1 hy some Indians,
within a few miles of Waldion's ilatiori
by which four ofthem was inttantlv kil-led. ? ;

By the fame informant vye lesrn, thari'l M.s way through ibe Wilderness, her panel! several large parties d*ftined for
; llini State.

On Ttiurfday morning, the 4th inft.
. Mr. M<ifley with a party of about fifty

men, who weie out on Paint Creek, a
branch of the Seiota, fell in with an In-dian camp, in which were upwards of
thirty Indians, fifteen of whom w-re-
warriorsaud the remainder women and
chiklrert. An action commenced, 111
which one of the white men was killed
?the Indiana were drove from their
camp, and their baggage and horfeafell into .the hands of the whites. The
party then made for Kentucky, and 011
Friday morning about day bleak, one
ofthecentries fired on the Indians, who
were endeavouring to take advantageof
their situation,upon which the Indians
returned the fire, when a sharp a&ion
enfutdfora few nuuutef, and the In-
dians retired before it was light enough
for the Whites to piirTue, During thisattack one while man was wounded in
the thigh, and two hoifes killed. The
plunder and hoifes taken fiom the Indi
ana told jo

A lad that was taken prisoner at the
mouth ps bcioto in February last was
with the Indiana, and escaped to thewhites during the action on Thu.fday
morning?he informs that this party of
Indians had received a letterfrom Ge-
neral Wayne, ordering them to leave
that neighbourhood, and come to the
treaty, which thee positively refufed to
comply with?they areof theShawanefe
t"be. £Ken.Gaz.J

NORFOLK, June 10.
On Thursday evening arrived x in town

in the flocp Greenwich, Capt. Edmunds,
from Newport, Rhode-Island, a gentle-
man pa enger, in the brig Hetfey, from
Snurdeaux. By him we learn that the
brig Betsey Capt. Bess, and the brig Mol-
ly Capt. Meilard, Jailed from Bourdeaux
about the 3d of May, heth loaded with
wine, and bound to Philadelphia; that
on Monday last, the jjth inft. being 45
milts E. by N. off" Cape Henlopen, and
in 28 fathom water, wis capturedby the
pilot boat fchoonerThetis, (formerly the
York pilot boat) capt. Hutchiiigs, mount-
ing 6 guns, and sent offto Bermuda.? :?
Shortly afterward, they spoke the sloop
Greenwich bound in here, on board of
whom they put the above gentleman.

The brig Betsey is owned by Mr. W.
Penrofe, of Philadelphia.

AVINCHESTER, June 21.

Copy of a letter from Major Doyle, com-
manding at Fort Mafiae, to General
Robertfon.

" FORT MASSAC, May 2*.
" Sir,

" I Vi,lve scarce time to inform you, of
a very unfortunate circmrftance that had
happened on the 29th ulr.' to a certain Mr.
Chew, who had lately left New Madrid,
with an intentionto become an inhabitant
of the South Weftprn Territory. lie left
this garrison in theroornjjig? in theeven-
ing, I Was informed by a boat from Port
Vincennes, of a being on shore,
with a number of hark canoesround it.?
I ordered a command to the spot instantly,
to recover «very visible propeety, and to
bring the body os-Mr Chew to the gar-
rison, which wa9 c3efledv Without delay.
His body was barbarously mangled?'se-
veral of his negroes were found killed
.itar the place, and one white man.??
He pafied this garrison with elfcven ne-
groes and four white men. The bearer

tf'JII inform vou ti>« little time he allowed
me to wlite 10 , ou.

.

" Your obr.l-en- 'ervant,
tO ./ARU LOYLE.

" Brigadier-General R. bertfon,
Mero Deftri<Sl."

P. S. The perfolt mentioned in the a-
bnve letter was Co!. Samuel. T. Chew,
of Maryland. He was killed upon the
south bank of the Ohio, between the
moiithsof therivers TeaelTee and Com
berland.

Letter from the Earl of Cam/sis in
reply the Letters ofhurl i"itiirh.il-
AM. k

IN consequence of Earl Fitzwillhm ?fav-
ingaddroSed hi.» orrttporulence to Loi u
Carliile or. lriili affairs', bis Lordship Jias
thought proper to publish a letter ex
prefiing his diflent from the lentiinen.y
of h>s Ni.ble Friend, and vindicating;
the comiu<£l of l\'<v. Eilt, the Duke Q<
Portland, &c. Tue following i» the
conc'nid ng
ON the great qutiion of the additionalindulgences at this time to he extended to

thekoman Catholics, I Jhatl fay b it little;
1 he fentiinenrs of an individual would, in

this place, obirude themlelves very cluui
ii'y. I .liill hope to be believed, when .

allert that I have toleration not only upon
my lips, but in my heart ; End that, in
:ny experience, 1 never witnefled any
ttiing in the Roman Catholics of Irelaiu.
tnat give me a moment's d. übt or' theirloyally :;nd attachin nt to their Sovereign.That n unfortunate diffidence, on tiie
lubjtit of nWe indulgence to be granted
at th» moment, has bceri rajfed between
you andjhe Cabinet oi a«d, -we ail
kiiuw, and all dcploie, but you axe much
nia'liitcn, if you think ihat the world,
endeavouring with very inadequatemeans
to oeteil on which lid* or mif-ipprehenlioit lies,evenfuppjfing it ftouid
be futpe&ed to be with you, has ever
limed any censure a: your head, which
made it necetlary for you to appear at thetribunal of the public, as open a de-fence, In my rrt ml tlnprovoked by accusa-
tion from any quartet, forcing you toadvance, \jpon Aich tender and delicate
ground, to points generally not consideredaccelfiblc, unless where an atuck uponlife is meditated, or, what I feel is dearer
to you, fame and honour.

*'°u allude to a [jart of my tetter, where,joining in the general anxiety as to theprecipitancy with which your great mea-sures Itemed to be brought forth, I confef-
ied that 1 could not contemplate the inno-
vation a iihoutterror. Always being taughttoconfider the Roman Catholic queition asof great moment, it was not extraordinarythat the qoicknefs with which you decidedupon it (1 mean not to arraign thatpro:n ( tdecdion) should have occasioned a'lirong
(hock er alarm to me, however incoir pe-
tent to diredl an accurate view to its htj
or its remote consequence.

Under every circumltance ofdifagree-
ment in opinion,of a nature left reafoni-
bly interelting the attention of the politi-cal world, violent surmises will be formed
on both fides, which candour and Mode-ration would lote llieir labour in attempt-
ing to reconcile. Do&or Barrow fays,every fj£t has two handles, one which se-
verity, iH-nature, ar.d barfhnels are ever
inclined to lay hold of; the other con-ilantiy to calmness, modera-tion, and genfienefs. i (ball address my--fell to the latter, not the former, in order
to gather and liffomit to the judgment,Whn.li I conceive candid and honourablemen have formed upon these unfortunatetranfa&ions

In many parts of your letter, if I mif-takc not, it may e collected, that owing
to theciraumilancesof thet;mes, theprtfsure of business produced by the war, audthe necefiity df pointing all thought, as
Well JS all exertion, towards the defenceof the empire, it was a general with topoflpone the confiderat'on of the merits of
the Roman Catholic queftiou to a moment
better fitted for a I<4, interrupted investi-gation of it. Of courie, excepting other-
wise driven by necefiity, we fnould haveseen you acting at least in unison with the
views of the Englith Cabinet, had youterminated the Setfion ofParliament, with
this point flill reserved for future confider-atioN. \ou t foe the reafjris which youhave afiigned, conceive that necefiity tobe so apparent and so flrong, as to leaveyou, in policy and prudence, no choice oiremedy. Upon this point the whole mat-
ter seems to hinge. The public, turningtowards the AdminiHration forexplanation, dikover them quefticningthat necefiity which you Cor.fidcr as irre-
Gftible. Great firefs is laid upon the im-possibility of utterly preventing this dis-cussion, from some quarter or another,being forced upon the Houses of Parlia-
ment. Thar, some one eager in the cause,would infallibly stir it, though Mr. Grat-tan had held.back, was clearly to be fore-feen. But as, in that cafe, the argumentfor fufpendini* mivht have been adoptedby thole v.ho were lncl'.ned to fall into the
views of both the Lord Lieutenant and the
Englilh Minister, it did not seem to followthat, on such ground, a person so in nameand reputation, and so cfofely connectedwith the Castle, was impelled to feizethat
hour for giving notice of his bill, Obtain-ed by Governmentand its adherents.

Still keeping clear of an impertinentob-trusion of my fentirrtents upon the greatquestion ftfdf, I only take an hvpothefis,that the King's ministers did not, in theirjudgment, yield to that necefiity, whichyou state as fufficiently powerful with you,
to determine you no longer ta restrainyourfelf to tliofe limits, within which itappears, at lcaft for the time, it was the
wish of ymtr political connexions that voushould have confined yourfelf. And fromthu, we guess, has anfen that fatal mifun-dijiflanding which ha« deprived Ireland of

»

si, mUcTi firi|ciJ» and integrity. fitc Kii:j{
' of a faithful ft.r ioofciift! tli«
; bond* ofthe frurndftip, ba« carried
I the poison of d.ltniit and ircjcntinem into

hauies never before at variant tr, ami con-
veyed a heavy charge indeed to tiie door»
of his Majesty's minsters. ?

? May my dear frirnd, in this plac't, be
pfrmitted to 'lay, that, weighing every
part of this in the moll difpaCion-
ite and impjrt'a manner I am abh . Itit-
ver heard the foynd of arm fati*".' of your

.con<lu<sl in any.qnar.er, perceived! no at-
tack aimedagrjnfl your character, no Haiti
endeavoured to be ft-vd upon your repu-
tation, no ahat/aonmcritofprivate fritud-
."hip <jf anVtuoii, po wretched iymptorn of
lit rellnrd djliiir.ulationwhich you fancy

you have detailed. In Ihort, i-oiliing ijiat
vorc.the fiupe of accusation c\r charge,

brought you to ttje painful alteriu-
. ve of repelling or fttbrnitung to. ?

Under the ilrong feeing of a T cPl,P*
lance (which I am confident you will
oiHprer.end and rxrulc) to lend rr.yfelf

?vith a silence, that .lrgiie v. tlling-
u fi> to become the fhaiiriet of Crnftire 10
.. dividuals who had aiflcd ferviteahly
honourably by thf ; to othr'fs, vc ho.c con-
JoA 1 hav? ha<! opportunity '.f-wattling,
ind fti 11 retain my opinion of their un-
(hakenirlendSup and attachment to you ;
laAly, to others, on whom 1 could not
affilt at heaping fiich difgrare, without
holding them pul, at thf lame time, as
utterly unfit fftrihehigb stations they fi'l;
1 have been obliged thus tcdiolly to tref-
pijis on vour pltieiiff, anapologyfar which
can'onfy be looked for and found in that
frjendfliip 1 he/ore alluded io, and which
has, <or so manv yi ,-r; pall, taught us in-
dulgence to. each other, .

_
Ever Yours, tec,

NEW THEATRE.
" '

IAtT »'£(K,

For theBenefit ofMr. Melbourne Seem Painter.
?U?

O* MONDAY Evening, Junezb, <wiUhn
prefenteda ComSdy, in three alii, called
The Midnight Hour.

Taken front the Freneh sf Beattmarchais,
The Marquis, Mr Mar/hall,
The General, Mr. Harwcod.

bn/liuni Mr. FrJfuis?'fcho!as, j Mr. Bate;
Mathiaii Mr. BliJJettAmbrafe, Mr, H'arrellJulia, Airs. F cis

Cicely,
_

Mrs, Bates
Flora, Mrs. If'hitler*

Kith NetV Sc'Hery, designed and executed
by Mr. Milbourne.

After which a Comic Opera (neier perfor-
med here) called

I.OVE in A CAMP,
Or, PATRICK in PRUSSIA.Ccp'ain Patrick, Mr. Mar/hailMarjhall Fcerbellirty Mr. Green

Father Luke, Mr. HartvoodOlrnutz, Mr.'Roiv.onQjjix, Mr. Blrffett' ? ' s
Rupert, Mr. Mo-, ton
Adjutant, Mr. Cl-tvland
Drummers, Mejrs. J. Cj T IVarrell \
Darby, Mr. IVignell

Flora, (firfit'rrt ') Miss Milbourn'e
Miss Mablc Flturifb, Mr. J. DarUyKurah, Miss Broadh.irjl

1o wbtch will b adr f, an Entirely New
LoCAI. P iNTdMIME, cat. d

The Elopement,
Or, HARUTIN'S TOUR throzgh the

Continent of AMEH'GAt
The Mufc compofrd and feleSed by Mr. T)e

MA!\2>U&?Thefollowing A*EPFSC£-NE'iT, drfgned *,id executed by Mr,
MILBOU NE :

I. A View of ArehJlreet Ferry and the *i~
i/tr, ?with a Seat manuu-vring on feder-
al Tucks.

1. Jl flewof Mark-1 and Third Streets,
j. A Grand Magic Portico*
4. A PantominticaJ Change, ofa Chant'be - 16 a Kitchen, with a magic Table,Chairs, &c. \u25a0
5- A change of a Content Garden to theFalls of Baltimore.
With a Variety ofNew Mathirery, andPantomimical Tricks.

Machinist, Mr.LENTALL.
Characters*Harlequin. Mr. FrancisPantaloon, Mr. WorrellScaramouch, Mr. J. DarleyLover, t Mr. BlifettClown, Mr. MilUurne-Cxfar, Master J, IVarrellDennis, Mr. MitchellWatchman, Mr. SolomonColumbine, Mfs, M Ybourne

«"d Demi charaSer*By MeCrs. Nugent, J. Warrel! TWarrdl, Miss Willems, Mr*. Dc Marque.The whole to conclude w.lha DifplJ'heGRE AT FAhLSo/NUGARA.The Pantomimeunder the DireSion ofMr. Milbourne#
.Tickets to be had of Mr. Milbourne, No.Seventh ftroet, oj,p of lte the Mint, and at theuluul places.
On WednefdaJ, a Corrfedy, n»ver per-formed here, called THE RAGE! writtenby Mr. Reynolds. With Entertainments, fortl'eßeneht ofMr. WELLS, Box-Bookkeeper.Friday VVarrcU and Benefit will be ou

bottled porter,
For Expoktaijon. '

ORDERS immediatelyexecuted-and warranted of the heft quality, by '

GILL (sf HENS HA w', '

. No
; "8 South Water Street.repriva',- fanid.es and tavern-keeper*ITt jJr. PP V"X!' thC

Mar 3aWI


